Restoration of human chorionic gonadotropin response in human myometrial smooth muscle cells by treatment with follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH): evidence for the presence of FSH receptors in human myometrium.
Human myometrial smooth muscle cells contain receptors for human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG)/luteinizing hormone (LH). Exogenous hCG and LH can cause a modest hyperplasia in myometrial smooth muscle cells in culture. This response is lost after about the third subculture of the cells. The present study investigated whether the loss of hCG response could be restored by co-culturing with human follicle stimulating hormone (FSH). The results showed that co-culturing with FSH can indeed restore a modest mitogenic response of hCG. However, FSH alone was not mitogenic. The FSH restoration of hCG response can be blocked by antibodies to FSH or hCG but not by non-specific rabbit IgG. The FSH treatment resulted in an increase of steady state levels of hCG/LH receptor mRNA and protein in myometrial smooth muscle cells. Since the FSH actions could be receptor mediated, we investigated the presence of FSH receptor mRNA transcripts and protein in freshly dispersed myometrial smooth muscle cells. Northern blotting demonstrated that myometrial smooth muscle cells, just as rat ovary, a classical target of FSH action, contain multiple FSH receptor mRNA transcripts. Western immunoblotting demonstrated that myometrial smooth muscle cells also contain a 60 kDA FSH receptor protein just as rat ovary and human granulosa cells used as positive control tissues. The immunocytochemistry also demonstrated that myometrial smooth muscle cells, as rat ovary and human granulosa cells, contain FSH receptor immunostaining. In summary, it is novel that FSH could restore the mitogenic response of hCG in human myometrial smooth muscle cells and these cells contain FSH receptors. These findings may have functional implications for direct regulation of human myometrium not only by hCG/LH but also by FSH.